2nd allocation of Regional Fund grants. The Commission approves further 139.3 million U.A. for the regions.  Information Memo P-80/75, December 1975 by unknown
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Deceieber,!r!
at{D ALLOCATION 0E REGIOITAL FUtilD J}&U[S
Conmission approves further 139.3 rnill-ion u"a.
for the regions
The Comraission has now talcen its  d.ecision on the second. and final  1975 allo-
cation of grants fror,r the E\rropean Regional Development f,\rnd.. It  has decid.ed
to connit a further I39.3 nrlto&o in reopect of i28 investnent projects repre-
senting a total  investnent of  1 ,I72.O rir.u.&. Includ.ing the first  allocatio;rt
mad.e in October, the Cor.rmissi.on has therefore now committecl the whole of the
300 m.u.a. avaiiable during 1975 in order to aid 1rlB3 projects whose totaL
investnent cost a.nounts to 2r[26 n.lto&.
0f this  second allocation, 79.4 utrlrr&o go for  290 infrastructure projectsr in-
clud.ing {.2 n.u.a. fcr  11 rural infrastructure projects in  less-favoured agri-
cultural areas. In the incLustrial, ha^nclicraft and service sectors grants total
l!.8  m.u.a. for  238 separate i:rojects.
The attachecL ta,bles give. a nationa1 and. regional brealcd.own of the aids granted.
It  is  stressed however that the ftncl is  still  in its  very early d.ays a"nd it
would- be prema.ture to try  to nake any final  jud.genent of the inpact it  is  na"k-
ing on the regions a.t tire end of its  first  year of operation.
The Regional F\rnd was fin:,Ily  agreed by the Coui:cil of Ministers in  llarch 19'7.ir
with resources fixecl for the three years L97r-f977. Apart from the 300 n.u'a.
for this year, it  has jOO n.u.a. available for  each of 1976 and 1977 r reaking
11300 [r.11.o. in tota,l..t'\pplications for aid. are made by the rnember governnen'bs-
to the Comraission which, after checking thern, subinits then to the Regional tr\rnC
Mana6ernent Connmittee (oi national officials)  which has to give an opinion be-
fore the Comnission  caln take its  decision.
Thanlcs to the excellent cooperation  with the national ad.ninistrations,  it  has
been possible to have an initial  selection between projects, done in the na-
tional calritals, which talces account of the priorities  the Conmission w'ishes
to see observed.. A second. selection has of course been made at Coniil:nity leveJ-
based. on the characteristics of the different project. In this respectr the
Comrcission points out that, in accordance w'ith its  wishes, inost ivlember States
subnitted applica.tions exceed.ing thoir  agreecl share of the F\rnd.r thus naking
it  easier for the Conr.nrnity to seloct those projects which are of particular
interest.
paynent is nade to the govelnnents as expenditure is  incurred on the projects
aurcl on receipt of the a.ppropriate bilIs.  Consequently tlrere nay be in  sone cases
a delay between the nonly Ue:.ng conniittecl and. actually ;:aid. ovsrr The Connission
expecti to have approved. about I0O n.u.a. for pa;nrent by the end- of this ;'sar'.
tnl  funA regulaticn also provides for  supervision neesuresr including on-the-
sirot chect<s, to ensule tfrit  ttre projects aid.ecl and. the ad::linistrative  practices
used are in confofmity with the regulation. The first  on-the-spot checks are
eu1.1.entl-y being carrild  out by Conr.rission and. national officials  working together'-.Lz
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BUREAU VAN DE WOORDVOERDER
t1{F0RitATt01{
I1{F(lRilIATtlRI SCHE AUTZ EI CH1{Ul{G
I]{FIIRMATIOI{  MEMO
1{0TE 0'|]{F0RMATl0l{
1{ 0TA ll' I l{FllR illA Z 101{t
TER tll|CUMEl{TIE
3ruxelles, c'.,jcenbre 1975
sEcoi{Dn IE DE DECISIO}IS DIOCTROI D{' CONCCI]RS  DU
TONDS RMTCNAI,
La, Coinnission 1 | oc-broi aux r6gions cie 139, 3 ni llions d tUC.
Ia Consrission vient d.r r8ter sa deuxidlae et dernidre s6rie de C6cisions dtoctroi
c1u concours d.u Fonds en cle rl6veloppenent rdgional 1:our 1975. EIIe a d6cicli
CfUC a j28 projets cltinvestissenents reprdsentiunt
s drUC. Avec la preniBre s6rie de d.6cisions  arr€t6es en
clonc naiirtenant enga66 la totalit6 des 300 millions d'UC
d.is1:onibles en l9'75, contribuer au fine'ncenent de 1183 i:rcjets d'ont 1e coot
total  d. I investissement r6lbve e 2426 nill.ions C'fUC.
d'e consacrer 13913 mil




nrrale  cLa^ns d.es zones
voit 7)14 nillions  CfUC
zf ,2 rnillions drUC pour
col.es d6favorisdes.  Un
pour le financenent  d.e 29O Pro-
1l projets d f infrastnrcture
nontant de !!rB nillions CrUC
Ies secteurs industriel et arti-
avant que Ia Connissi
GrEce A, lrexcellente c ration qui sfest dtablie avec les ad'ninistrations na.'
tionales, il  a 6t6 ible c1e procrider, dans les capitales natioiralesv i' une
preriilre sdlection ent les projetsr eui a tenu conpto cles priorit6s que la
respecter. Un second choir est dvidemnent  intervenu
a 6td affect6 au fi t d.e 238 projets Cans
sa^nal et dems Ie sect des services.
Les tablee,ux ci-joints
accord.6s. 11 convient
ses c16buts et quril
r:ribre ann6e d.rexist
te Foncls r6gional a"vai
fixdes pour 1es 3 a^nn
500 nillions d.rUC ont
tal de 1300 niltions d
par les gouvernenents
corait6 du Fonds (compo
Conu;ri. sei-on souhaite
au niveau conrmrnautai
/r ce point d.e vue, la
et le paie,rent effecti
fin  c1e lrann€e 1e lai
;>r6voit aussi rles ne




trent Ia rdpartition nationale et r6gionale des concours
efois cle faire remarquer que 1e Fcncis en est encorc ie
t  pr6raatur6 cl.ressayer de porter, d 1a fin de sa toute pre-
un jugenent ddfinitif  sur ltinpact quti.l a sur les r6gions.
dt6 approuv6 i:ar le Conseil enilets I')lJ, et ses ressources
L')75-I)77. Otrtre les 3O0 niLlions d-rUC de lra^nn€'e en courst
i  prdrms pour chacr.me  cles ann6es L')76 et 1977r soit un to-
.  Les denand,es  de concours sont ad.ress6es b la Comaission
s Etats i-lenbres. Cetle<i les cxanine et 1es sounct au
d.c fonctionnaires nationa,ux) qui r:Loit 6rnettre eon avis
puisse arr6ter sa d<icision'
, en fonction des caract6ristiques  des cliffdrents projets.
cnnission souligne guer se conforna,nt d ses souhaitsr 1a
plupa.rt cles Btats nenb s ,)ot introcLuit des clena.nd.es C6passant  1a guote*part
, faciliter^nt ainsi h, la Coinrnrna,utd le choix de projets qui leur a 6t6 attri
prcisentant  un intdrOt ticulier.
Lee oaienents scront its  aux gouvernenents  lorsque les cl6penses relatives au-x
projets auront 6t6 et d la r6ception des factures cones'?ondantes'
Par cons6guent, un d6 i  :reut intervenir d-ans certains cas entre lrcnga'gement
.  La Connission pr6voit qutelle aura approuvrl d'tici  iL 1a
nt de guelque cent nillions  c',rUC. Le r0glenent cl'u Fonds
s de contrdlu, y conllris cl'es contrOles sur placet afln  d'e
bn6n6ficin"nt  Crun conccuTs et les pratiques adrcinistratives
s au rdglement. tes premiarovdrificetions  sur place so:'tt ilcnd-
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